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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily
Going North. Going South.

1:35 a.m. 4:12 a.m.

11:05 a. m. 3:55 p. m.

11:35 a.m. 7:27 p. m.

Going East. Going West.
6:25 a. m. 12:50 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:50 a. m.
4:10 p. m. 4:02 P- m-

RALEIGH & CAPE FEAR.

7:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity

to 8 o'clock p. m.: Rain in forenoon,

probably clearing late in evening; colder.
Local data for Raleigh yesterday:

Maximum temperature, 65; minimum
temperature, 55; mean temperature, 60;
rainfall, trace.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Appeals from . the thirteenth district
will be heard in the Supreme court this

week. 9

The friends of Rev. Weston R. Gales
•will regret to hear that he is seriously

ill at Montreat.

Mr. J. R. Barkley, who has been sick
for some time, was reported as being in

a critical condition yesterday.

The calculations are that the sales

from leaf tobacco here this season will

exceed two and a half million pounds.

The summer weather of the past few

weeks varied yesterday. The afternoon
was cloudy and it looked as if raiu was
to be a visitor.

Mr. S. W. Williams, of CoAeord, parsed
through Raleigh yesterday morning with

three little orphans for the Odd Fellows’
Home at Goldsboro.

Mr. W. H. Hood has stated to friends
that he is not a candidate for the posi-

tion of city clerk to be made vacant by
the resignation of Mr. H. F. Smith.

The will of the late Col. A. W. Shaffer
was proved in the Clerk of Court's office
yesterday. Colonel Shaffer leaves all
his property, of every kind, to his widow.

The fog on Saturday and Sunday night

here was very great. Sunday morning
the records show that the precipitation

from this was one one-hundredth of an
inch.

But one case was settled before Mayor

Powell yesterday, and that was of

Henrietta Terrell, a negro woman who
was fined $5.25 for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

Mr. W. H. Heck, of the Southern Edu-
cation Board, who was here at the
meeting of County School Superinten-
dents, left Sunday for Knoxville, Tenn.,
his headquarters.

Deputy Sheriff Jasper Suttle, of Cleve-
land, has just brought two negroes to
the State’s Prison. Murder and assault
are the crimes, the terms seven and five
years respectively.

In the football game on Saturday at
Chapel Hill between Shaw' University
and the colored eleven at Chapel Hill,
the game was won by Shaw University,
the score being 20 to 6.

At the base of the Vance statue in
Capitol Square a pair of eight inch mor-
tars are to be placed. There will be one
on each side, and behind eachwill be a
pile of twenty-five shells.

Mr. J. G. Brown returned yesterday
from New Orleans, where he has been in
attendance on the Bankers Convention.
Many complimentary expressions have
been made concerning that forcible
speech he made before the association.

Insurance Commissioner J. R. Young
is back from Windsor, where he went to
attend the trial of C. E. Collins, J. R.
Stallings and Charles E. Harrell, charg-
ed with burning their store on March Ist.
Harrell has confessed and turned State’s
evidence, but the other men are fighting
the case.

State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner, who
arrived yesterday from Wilson's Mills,
brought with him some samples of the
second crop of cotton that is growing on
the land of his brother-in-law. On
forty acres forty-one bales of the first
crop were raised and Mr. Joyner says
that if this second crop could mature it
would mean twenty-five bales more.

TO COMPLETE THE CHUBCH

Arranging for Granite and Marble For Church
of the Good Shepherd.

In order that work may go forward
on the new building of the Church ot
the Good Shepherd Dr. I. McK. Pitten-
ger, the rector, left yesterday for Salis-
bury, Atlanta and Nelson, Gar, to make
investigations and arrange for the pur-
chase of the grauite and marble needed.

The foundation is laid, and the plans
for the building provide for a most beau-
tiful one. It is hoped by the membership
that active work on its completion will
be done the coming spring.

Two Banners Presented.
On Sunday morning at the Christian

church Sunday School on Hillsboro street,

the pastor, Rqv. M. W. Butler, pri.
sented two handsome banners tg two
classes in the school which had won
them. In doing so he made an excellent
talk to the school. One of these banners
for collections went class of Miss
Eunice Worth and the other for attend-
ance was awarded the class taught by
Mrs. J. L. Foster. There was a large
attendance at the school, and the exer-
cises were very interesting.

Colored Methodist Conference.
The North Carolina Colored Method-

ist Conference will meet in Chapel Hill
tomorrow. Bishop Lee presiding. The

colored preachers from here who will
attend are Revs. W. E. Walker, Jap.

Tate. N. C. Rountree, K. C. Holt. L. P.
Rudiselle, J. A. Hockaday and J. W. Dal-

ton.

FOR RENT!

A good tobacco farm in Wake county,

sixteen miles east of Raleigh, and ten

miles north of Clayton for rent. A new
six-room dwelling, plenty of outhouses,
four large curing barns, and a large

pack house. A good pasture for stock,
and in one mile of Wendell Academy-
Twenty acres of tobacco made on this
farm this year has been sold for three
thousand five hundred dollars.

For further particulars and terms, ad-
dress Lock Box 136, Spring Hope, N. C.

11-15-ts.

CABLE,
CONOVER,

AND

KINGSBURY
PIANOS

are instruments of world re~
nowned reputation Sold direct
by the makers. Payments
made to suit the purchaser.
Catalogues furnished free on
application.

THE CABLE CO.,
t
ßichmond, Va.

Cotton Mills for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale the

Laurel Bluff t’otton Ntills, situated at
Mount Airy, N- C., it consists of 2,500
spindles, Twisters to twist its produc-
tion, wate power to run the plant, 16

tenement houses, State, etc., etc.
Has an abundance of cheap labor and

will be sold at a sacrifice and on liberal
terms.

Has run the past few years on 12-2 and
14-2 ply yarn. Apply to

JAS. S'. WOODWARD,
Mariner and Merchant Bldg.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Thousands of Women Suffer,

and Many Die, Owing to

False Treatment.

Paine’s Celery
Compound

Never Fails to Banish Disease

and Re-establish Lasting

Health.
Thousands of women are kept in sick-

ness for months and years owing to false

treatment and the use of worthless medi-
cines, and we are inclined to believe that

Milton thought of this class of almost

dying women when he said;

“The angelic guards ascended,

mute and sad.”

The common sense treatment of today

for weak, rundown and suffering women,

is Paine’s Celery Compound. This mar-

velous medicine is spoken of in every

part of the civilized world, and men and
women of all classes derive new life from

its use. M. Elizabeth Messick, Marietta,
Ohio, writes about her rescue from a
low condition of physical weakness; she
says: f

‘•Eight years ago I was most success-
fully operated on for an ovarian tumor,
weighing twenty-five pounds. After the

operation tonics and foods were used in

vain to bring back strength. In some
way Paine’s Celery Compound came to

the rescue, and it really seemed that

four doses produced a change. I was

then sixteen years old, and had three
years more of school work. Your com-

pound is the only thing I have to thank

for strength during the last three years

at school. Now, I am eight months of

each year in the South in home mission-

ary work among the freedmen. This last

spring I would have had to give up, but

one bottle of Paine's Celery Compound

made me over again- My sister cured
her eczema with Paine’s Celery Com-
pound. We recommend it to all.”

| Diamond Dyes f
jj* 4*
Y for children's clothes are most service- «s»
f able. They color jackets, coats, capes, .j,
T ribbons, stockings, as well as dresses. A
T No other dyes equal Diamond Dyes in «{»

T variety of uses; they never disappoint. ?>
T Pireetion book and 45 dyed samples free. ?>
£ DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Yt.

»j» »*. «*. .j. 4*4*4*'"i**¦** 4*4*4*

1Nervous §
Headache |

0 And the allied ills—Neuralgia, La
S Grippe, Cold3, etc., are imme- X
M diately relieved by that tried
9 and true remedy,

| CAPUDINE. |
5 Sold at all Drjigstoues. &

RALEIGH. - - - N. C.
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Imported
Millinery!

Every woman of fashion must have

one of our Imported Models or New De-

signs, just out of our work-rooms. There

is satisfaction in knowing when you buy

here you obtain only the latest and most
desirable creations of Fashion, home or

abroad. Most any price, at and betweon

sl3 and S3O.

Ready=to Wear Hats.
For the Opening Sales of Fine Mid-

winter Millinery we ordered largely of
the Ready-to-wear of the highest grades

Hats, and they sell in a hurry. New lots
and better styles will now be shown at

the same low prices—-

s2.so $3 50. $5.00 up.

Ready=made Coat Suits.
The styles we show are the latest.

The material anjj workmanship of the

best; perfect satisfaction in the fits and

best of all, for the same qualities the

prices are always lower thau anywhere

else —

SIO.OO ,sl2 50. $15.00.

i518.75, $25.00 up.

Cloth and Silk Coats.
MONfE CARLO COATS have that

dash and smartness found in no other

styles.

They are the correct wear, and outsell
anything in the Coat line. New arrivals
every week —

$7 50, SIO.OO. sl2 50, $15.00 up.

Dressy Silk Waists.
New China Silk Stripes, Plain Taffetas

in all colors and black—-

s 4 00, $5.00, SG.GO and $7.50.

'Ladies’ Wool Waists.
All Wool Flannel Waists—stitched,,

! hemstitched, tucked and hand cm- i
! broidcred, full color line. Y'ou’ll find

I just what you want—-
sl,2s, $l5O, $2 00 up.

Separate Skirts.
Dress Skirts, dress and walking

I lengths In Oxford Greys, Blue and

; Black Cheviots. Cloth and rough

I tiakey materials —

$1.75, $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50.

Kimonas and Sacques.
Japanese Silk Kimonas and Dressing

! Sacques in Silk, plain quilted and hand-
I somely embroidered- They are luxurious.

$7.50. $15.00 and S2O 00.

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE WRAP-
pers in very attractive patterns, Flounce

on Skirts, Ruffle over shoulder. Y'oke
trimmed with plain and fancy braids.

Prices SI.OO, j51.25, $1.50 up.

Infants’ Long Coats.
1 Fine Cashmere, Bedford Cords, em-

broidered and ribbon trimmed—-
sl 50, $1.75, $2.00 up

Knit Skirts.
\ Cotton, mixed and all wool. Knit

Skirts, medium and beavy weights—

GOe., 75e., SI.OO, $1.25 up.

a Co
z TT7 *1 C\ 1 t

f
Winter Stock.

Men’s and youths’ suitsi latest

A full line of Overcoats for
Men, Youth and Children in
all styles and colors.

The best selected line of
Boys’ and Children’s Suics at
lowest prices. Full line of

Gents’ Fiirnisliing Goods,
We invite you to call and

examine our stock before you

J. Rosengarten.
213 Fayetteville St.

The J. I). Rigpit C0.,;
(Incorporated).

$
r

Special sales. t

Special goods.

Special prices.

Special offerings.

Specially bought.

Specially sold.

Special for particular people.

Special dolls.

Special toys.

Special games.

Special china. \ j
Special toilet sets.
Special candy.

Specially good.

Special jardinieres.

Special half price, and it will do you

Special good to visit.
I

The J. D. Riggan Co's Place.

Every Day Has Its Own Attractions
A. B. STRONACH CO.

?? ??
Thanksgiving will soon be here. If thinking of something extra nice for the

day, be sure to see these. !
Fine Satin Finish Table Linens with Napkins to match. In Ivy Leaf, Chrys-

anthemums, Crocus, Pansy, Buttercups, Fleur de Lis. Rose. Scroll, Daisy, Wild
Rose, Polka Dot Table Linens, 50c to $1.50 yd. Napkins to match, 85c to $4.00 doz.

NEW EXTRA VALUE CURTAINS.
French Cottage Muslin Curtains $1.25 to $2.25.
English Bobbinet Curtains $1.35 to $4.25.

EXTRA VALUE BLANKET OFFERING.
Fine all Wool (gray only) $4.00 Blanket for $2.75.
Fine all Wool (gray only) $5.00 Blanket, for $3.25.

GOOD THINGS FOR YOU
% $21.50 FOR $16.50 i

i 4*
*!? This is the story of our offering in *1“ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ribbons, Neek-

I * CLOTH SUITS, all colors. ? wear, Corsets, Jewelry, Knit ITn-
... *j. derwear. Hosiery, Etc.

; ()4**>*4*4**•>*4*&4**4*4*4*4*4»4*4*4*4*4*4**O Fayetteville and Wilmington Sts.

A. 8. Stronach Co.

Boylan, Pearce i Co’s
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK

Tailor Made Suits
Tailor Made Jackets
Ladies Neck Wear
Plaid Silks
Polka Dot Silks
Black Taffeta Silk
Cotton Waist Goods
Val Laces

Fancy Hosiery
Fine Furs
Kid Gloves
White Wool Dress Goods
Flake Dress Goods
Heavy Skirting, Etc.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.
Vi'f/zp '

J. H. KING, President. F. J. HOLDER. Vice-President.
RALEICH. N. C.

A personal investigation will convince any one that KING’S absolutely the beht
equipped and the most successful eoilege of BtIoINESn. SHOItTHAN 1), 1Y 1 E\\ KIIINt«,
PENMANSHIP and ENGLISH in North Carolina, regardless of any claim any competitor
may make. We qualify and place more students into positions than any other school In
tliis State- Strong financial backing. Reference, any leading business concern inKaleicu
College Journal and Special Offer free. No vacation. Enter any time.

| AGENTS, AGENTS, I
| WANTED. I

We guarantee our work to be first class |
j in every respect, and we get it back to you j
| on time.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, 1
I J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

INTERSTATE 87. BELL 1331. RALEICH 87. j|

CAN I GET FITTED.
That is about tho only doubt that keeps most men from buying ready-made Suits. "

If we can't fit you, we won’t sell you. If your fit doesn't stay fitted, the sale doesn t stay a sale bung back t e

Suit. :

If you do your part by coming in, you can’t be anything else than fitted and suited here.

SUITS FROM $6.00 TO $25.00.
Not a correct style missing from our linear Fall and Winter styles all in.

l’ut us on a test on one Suit or Overcoat for a trial. You 11 have better \alue than is obtainable elsew ere.

GENTLEMEN'S FALL GLOVES.
The new Fall Gloves are here—strong, heavy Gloves for the street; lighter-weight Gloves for afternoon, and dainty

affairs for evening.

Men’s Gloves follow the English fashion, for England sets the styles for men, just as France does for women.

All kinds that are good, aud the best of all good kinds.

We’re making a spread on Gloves. Gloves for coaching or walking; Gloves for looks; Gloves for dress; Gloves for

warmth. The best leathers, best makes, best styles of Gloves are here.
Give us your hand. We’ll please you. & '

...... » t..A •

S. & D. BERWANGER,
One Price Clothiers.

8


